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Statf. CoT.:o:.i.i.ii liUiis Roiunson
;

wis on Wed ies:!ay last nominated by ac -

t !.inii;ti''!i for Governor by the Democratic, ;

State Cot vcntioii f .New York, to take the
place t'f rx-fJo- Feyniti;r. The
i:cni!n:tliou isoiie of the best that possibly

;

euiilil have be-v- n nuide.
1. - V V -

Tun Republican candidate for Pheiiu';
declM'etl, alter leading the Iea'et in our j

last issue, that the n:a:i who wrote that
article was a "O d u n !jinr (well,
tho reader can imagine the irst.) Chaste

j

an.i eleiiant Miigua. U-"- mm wen cai- -

lated to c;-i- conviction to every trior al !

man in the county. Rut of sut h is T. D.

At the Pipteinber ch-clu- In the;
Republicans tallied Vein. c ut bv- 27.223)
nir.jiuity, while at the September election j

i

of IST'i theyJ. did the same thing by a ma-- I
'

joi ity of This re linesi an average of
25,280 at each election the last two Presi-

dential yenrs, and as the nuijoi ity this year
en no it .1...- - .. i:,.i .:..i.iI,il, I

' h
figure out a Republican loss in orinont of i

. . .rr t 1 I
, oeio.v mis nvci .'o.

1 --gn

Tiir; netu-i- l Republieau majority in Vi
it 2:!,D27, or :5,20: more than it w a

in 1871. Rut it must li teincmheied. in
luurks the Jjancaster JitUllicaci r, that in
these two years tho total vote increased
from 40,8-- ) to C"5,fl(0. Whde the Repub-
lican voto increased from rK1.5S2 to 4.".("Mi(),

the Democrats increased from 13,2-- to
20,r(M). That is, the Republicans increased
their vote 34 percent., while the Democrats
increased their vote over T2 per ct. Now,
allo'.T the Republican vote everywhere to he
increased 34 icr cent, and tho Democratic
vote 58 per cont. ami how many doubtful
States will the Republicans carry ?

IVh should have noticed a week ago that
our sprightly contemporary and faithful

er in tho Democratic cause, the
Ilariishurg Patriot, had changed its form
f oni a quaito, to a folio, much to our ad-

miration and the admiration of its adver
tisiug and no doubt reading patmns. The
Patriot is ono of those able and interesting
journals that is always appreciated no
matter what Its shape, but it must be ad-

mitted that tlio quarto form Is a very cum-berwom- o

ono for a newspaper, and bene?
it is that we are glad to welcome the Patriot
back to first piinclples. May its change in
form In ing a change in the minds of thous-
and who are not now among its patrons.

We venture to assert that Ohio is a
Den'eratic 8ate in October. The Repub-
lican National Committee say that if Hayes
can't cairy Ohio in October he must make
way for Grant, or somo other reliable

We scarcely expect that Mr.
Hayes w ill feel inclined to retire in favor of
General flrant. Hut there is reason to be-

lieve that tlii it really the programme, of
the Hinlir.al, who contemplate a desperate
eot) d'etat .".Iter the October elections, be-

lieving in defeat in that month. If they
want to substitute the live Grant for the
dummy Hayes, wc have no object ion; Grant
and Kilpatrick, or Hayes ami Wheeler,
makes very little differenco in tho election
of Tihlen and Hendricks.

Tin: Radical disunion leaders are as-

tounded to ti.id that they caunot rely on
tho colored vote in any Southern Slate.
Every w here the negroes are finding that
their in teres! a do in. t lie within the color
line, and, led by their judgment and the

make such even if it true

I T Fin impudence of the Radicals during
M'-'-e pa-- t week in tho circulation the most

They I n vp become so desperate uiJJie sup-

port, of thr ir net can'. date, Thomas Davis,

that they hesitate at nothing. We had )

Ihou-'h- t that ll.ev would have some little'
regard for tiuth ami deeci.cj, and woiild j

tK.t leave themselves open t' Hat omtrndic- -

t ion and by tin ir reckless course lo forced
t. swallow the lie in almost eve.iythi.ig j

, . . . .. . :.,., t-" ,v
.

So f,esjei..le r,nve t,,cy become that it ;

seems they will stop at nothing.
I Why, dining the past week, right here in

:.!.. --,i flm liome of lltosoi' '""""
tiiey would and misrepresent, they t T1)0 w,jlcr iaviiig lived in the oil conn-- t

have hnl the l:aidiho!d to say that soma i trv can speak from exinrit-nc- as to their
of the most reliable and hard working ;

Democrat, are oppose,! to the election of
' John Ryan, and are fpuetly working rr j

i his opponent ard their pet. i

I To e.iy that such charges are untrue is a
I 1 , . ,, . . I

o, ..,o- -. .v.. v. j

! acquainted with the Democracy of this i

( pait of the county know full we'd that there j

is not one who has been or is a reliable
Dcmocat who is now opposed to J'h j

i

Ryan, ami not one but would treat sucTi an
insinuation willi well merited Indignation, j

We only u fer to the matter, therefore, in j

order thnt Hnwo who know nothinj nbout
t.'ieir Attempts and impmlence may see to
what in their wild desperation the Radical.--- j

here are willing to resort. To ay that any
Mich men as arc quoted against Mr. Ryan
are building up for themselves such a rec
ord is nn unpardonable insult which can
only recoil upon tho inventors. No, gen- -

th-me- yon cannot succeed by such means
on know, ns we know, that your candidate

will !c defeated, and to res.irt to such j

incurs to .ave hiia will only have the effect !

, , . , . , . . . . , !

oi inaKiiig ins ocicai iiuuo cciwiui h"u i

overwhelming. Thomas Davis stands no
chance of being elected SlioiilT of Cambria
county, and all tho lies you can invent and

T

circulate will not save bun froaii defeat, but
will only stimulate those you are misrepro
scuilinjjann insulting, as well as all other
Democrats, to renewed efibits in belialf of
that hiirr.t man and Uie people's candidate,
John Rvan. R;-- trn on. gentlemen, in vonrj
evil ways, and sec where you will find
yoinsfclvcs on tho Hiorning after. the elec--

tion.

As the Republican pnpersof this county
seem to be exercised about the fact that
Mr. Ryan, the Dcmocialic car.didato for
Sheii.1, is a postmaster under Gratit's

we deem it not out of place to
tell our leaders just how it came lo pass
that Mr. Ryan received tho appointment of
jxist master in CV.ii.bria borough, and why
he has heid it ever since, to the disadvan-
tage, we beg leave to say, of not a single
one-arme- d soldier or any other man, woman
or child in the community. To Wgin then,
Mr. Ryan was one of the principal movers
in the securing of a pOst-ofiic- e at that place
and was one of two men who went on tho
bonds of the first appointed postmaster.
After the office was established thine
moved on all right for a time, but finally
tho ostmastcr got behind in his accounts,
and not being able t-- pay, Mr. Ryan was
called on to make good Ihe deficiency.
This ho did promptly, and the result was
that the department at Washington with-d- i

ew f ho commission of the man who held
the office and npju.inted Mr. Ryan in his
place. This, then, is tho whole secret of
Mr. Ryan's connection with tho rotten st

ration of president Gra:it, and it is
fair to say that if the offico had been worth
contending for and if thero had been a Ro
publican wo had almost faid a decent
Republican, but the shining example in the
Johnstown jost-offie- e forbids that we cay
that if there had been a Republican in
the place fit to fill the position Mr. Ryan
would never have been selected. As it. is,
ho would be glad to get rid of tho o.Tice,
which is by no means a sinecure, and is
pcifictly willing to give a handsome- chro-in- o

to 8113-- one who will take it off his
hands and conduct it, as he does, for tho
accommodation of tho public and not alone
for the sake of the immense (?) salary at-

tached to the office.

Ont: of tho many reasons (? given by his
opponents why honest Demociats should
nof snpjiort Mr. Ryan is that ho procured
his nomination by iinprojier means in
other words, that ha bought delegates who
had been sent to the nominating convention
to vote for somo other candidate, and that
ho also bought delegates to absent them-
selves from said convention before the
nomination for Sheriff was reached, thereby
procuring a majoiity of the delegates and

tho nomination of some other

celebrated the thirty fifth anniversary

detestation they feci foi the sconttdi els who candidate. This charge, it is almost need-hav- e

cheated and plundered them equally less to say, is untrue in every particular,
with the whites, they arc docking to the

'

and has been manufactured out of the
De mocratic camp. IiitimM.ition, threats1 wh..'.; cloth by the fiiends of the opposition
nnd murder fail to slop the stampede, i,1 to Mr. Ryan. And to show that the friends
the bloody affair at Chailcslon, car fully of Mr. Ryan mean exactly what they say
1 lotted by Chinlxu lain, not only failed of when they deny rncli a charge as this, we
ils aim, but. reacted against its authors, have Itii r.ut hori.;'d to challenge any
We speak not oi ly confidently, but id vis- - i prison, be he IVnuviator liidical, to bring
idly, iu saji.ig that so large will be tho f-- m.y delegate who was bought by
conservative colored vote that the Demo- - ! Mr. Ryan, or by any person far him, or
tints will cany eveiy Southern State, in- - ; appio:u:l. d by hir.i for that purpose. This
eluding South Carolina. is oi.'.y o:i of tho many infamous games

a- - oar- - j resoitid to by ti c Radical in Older to dc- -

Am enthusiastic Republican entljusias- - ! feat, oor candidate for Sheriff. Now wo
tic in that peculiaily Republican wsy say to thun "put up or shut up." The
known as downright 1 ing declared at ' charge is : f;c, and tho persons who aro
Chest Springs, on Sunday last remember, 'circulating it know that it, is a lie. Let
on the Lord's diy that John Ryan had them bring on their proofs lot them name
lol.l him at the GUn Council picnic that Rome pnr.-.o-n who was bought by Mr. Ryan
he (Hyan) was a member of the "Molly j or let then tako back the lie, ;i.s they
Magniro" organization, ami that lii broth- - . must eventually y.

er was President of ono of tl.o divisions of j ' " ' "

that order. It is needless to say that Mr.
' T"AT Rta""I d efficient advocate of

Rvan is not an idiot, and hence would not .
principles the Pifsburgh Daily

an avowal was :

but not being true, it only serves to show r lhlh by donning a snpt-r- and elc-th- e

desperation or the radicals of this g'" ,)CW 'iit:U, which makes it the hand-conntjfti-
id

thoireutiro willingness to re8..rt '"ist ns it has always been ono of the

to any means, however base, to secure the
(

,'iSt conducted dailies in tho State. May

electioti of Tom Davis. Such storiet as ' future ever be as bright as its on
this may help him to lose Ihe votes of pretty face is to day.

many decent Republicans who know Mr. I -

Ryan, but if Ihev "cei.r. him a single volo :
A. iiantwomp. yomg lady in Topsham,

in return the t who gives it iv ex 'o said to be endowed with hair seven

ceedingly haul up foi m mo excuse to cut fct t tl"ee inches long. HoK) the hair, like

Ru and vote lor Davis. ,hc is wl Toi-l.aiu-

I From the Harrisijiirff Patriot.!
The fieaboartl Vipe Line.

Mr. Ewtor: The Pennsylvania trans-
portation company proposes to lay an oil
pipe fioin Rrauy's Rend to the seaboard,
al,d have sniveled and located their line, .

which inns through the countiesof Clarion, !

Arw-siniii!"- , Indiana, Cambria, HIair. Huut--
ukU,t Cumberland. Dauphin,

jta,,c.isu-r- , .Chester and Delaware. Their .

line in many eases runs directly through
farms ; but where much opposition is ex-- j
reefed it follows the public road. In either
case it will be a great injury to the roads or
f.lmlsover which it passes, and of no benefit
w hatever, and it is impoi tint that all own- - .

leg the property or living ah.:.;; the line
" ' " ft ei

maintain them 1

working and can truthfully say that a pipe '

upon a fsmi is a constant nuisance, i

hnnt y fm(, fli:d ot t,n!y de.
Ktroy vcfrctntlun but tbe fottility of Hie biuI :

for years to come, and almost invariably, in
case 01 a nreaK, mere imiii nt.nw nanu ,

about to set. lire to it. nnd thus endanger '

,,n5W;nfR fenrcs a,j timber. It is also j

iiai,je to freeze or become clogged in the'
winter ; in this case fires arc kindled along '

the line to thaw it out, or thaw the ground j

s. as to allow it to be dug out. There is i

ttlway, mor0 or le.s leakage all the time
S(aks in the ground and comes out in

the springs, not only destroying them, but
killing cattle that diiuk at them. In cave j

j,!Crr!WC,,. H(lt tl!C WOIst nuiej, the eternal t ramping of emfhveen and
others along tho line. Everybody who has
occasion to go in that direction thinks he
has a light to folhw the pipe, climbing
over and breaking down fences dud de-
stroying crops.

Jinny of these objections apply with
equal force to its passing along a public j

road, such as dinging and destroying the
roao. injuring rne springs ami fuitiiiugei U'g i

cattle and property ; in short, a pipe line". ;

whether upon fh road or farm, is evil, j

uui evil, aim mat continually, and j

everv wise man will keen it off hi prouorfv I

at all ha'aid'
Rut how is thi.-- to lie done easily? In .

the first place, a miri's property is br own, j

and like his house, it is bis rni le. No man j

or company r.re cuter upon it even to ran-- j

vey, kt aioue use it. without the. coi:?:iiit of
the owner unless it ;s laken by lawful au-
thority for public use according to law.

Further then, no man shetrd give the
liht to enter upou his property or sign a j

right of way without fuil compensation for j

the same and security for r.r.y damage it is I

likely to do him. If once he signs a right
of w siy he is tied up forever ; having con- - i

senteil to tho occupation of his land fortius j

purpose he is i:i a great measure rt the j

mercy of t he company. Ref'ro d"tog any- -

thing of this kind be should by nil meant t

consul; an attorney and see that his infer- - j

ests nnd i ights are properly guarded. Those '

pi in ted rights of way that the agents f tho j

company will desire yon to sign art; di.lwu
up of course in the interest of the company i

alone, and I understand that (hey ocUialiy !

convey the IriwI in fee simple. A man j

might, as well sign away his birtlnight and j

pivo his pinj erty a fiiflto the company and
move off whore pipe, lines are unknown Ajj

sign me of them.
In case of public roads I am informed!

that the company proposes to get tha light
to use them from supervisors and road-masler- s.

No supervisor should give any
such a privilege because they have no
light to on it. It is their duly not only to
refuse such privilege but to promptly stop
any Riich attempting to dig or dis
tuib the road or to lay a pipo upon it until
anthoiity is given by the courts of the
county where the road is located, but even
should this authority be obtained every pri-vat- e

property holder upon the road is en-titl-

to compensation and damages, the
land is his, it has been given for road pur-
pose a only and cannot be used for a pipo
without his consent and without full com-
pensation.

If the company has the right by law to
take and occupy roads and private projer-ty- ,

they can do so only according to law,
that is by surveying and describing the
route and by filing bonds to the satisfaction
of the courts for the payment of ail dama-
ges, and in all cass tho company must pay
all Ute.cot attending the same, no matter
whether it i decided in their favor or not.
Therefore, in any event, a man will loso
nothintr by compelling the company to go
according to law.

Rut it is believed that the rnmixiny has
no anthoi ity in law for the const ruction of
such line or the taking of public or pri j

vate property Tor their use. A writer in
the Philadelphia liulhtin who has evident-
ly examined the ehiract'M- - nnd history of
tho company, proves conclusively to my
satisfaction that their charters give no such
right, and that even if they can be so con-
strued, then the company has foifeited all
to the state by its failure to comply with j

the laws. And further, even if their char-
ters are grod and the company should
remedy their violation then it is claimed
that the state has no right to give its right
of eminent domain to such a company ;
that it is a piivate company for private
purposes and its line can iu no sense be
called a public highway ; in short the same
objection that was made to the (Columbia J

conduit company whose charter was held j

i... i... .. i 1 1 i , . .. !
jr .lie uuuim iu uo null Ullli VOIU lor 11118

icason.
In conclusion, Mr. Editor, I trust that

the property holders along the line will be
a unit upon this question and promptly re-
fuse to sign rights of way or concede any-
thing to the company. Remember that
the pipe is a public and piivate nuisance,
and no benefit to any one but the owners,
as there is no doubt that even the money
spent in its construction will be given to
extents from the oil regions and that in
stead of bringing money into the country
it will only bring a crowd of ruffians to,
annoy our citizens.

Tiik Er.F.rTios tn Hatnk. Drwormtir.
(lain, in, Four ( 'ou. ntiet 2, 73C. .V New Yoik
special to tho Harrisburg Patriot, dated
Sept. 12th, says that reMirns from Ma:no
received uj to half past ois. . m., show a
vote largely in excess of any lefoic polled J

and indicate that tho Republican majority .

is decreased by five or six thousand below
their average majority for Governor in tbe
lrst f iiir Presidential years. Thero have '

been very larga Democratic gains. TJjo
Republicans elaim a gain by comparing i

with the vote of last year, w hen tlie vote J

was very light. Tho comparison should
bo made with the vote for (Jmornnr in i

Presidential years. Four counties, Ragad
ahoc, Hancock, Washington and Waldo,
show a net Democratic gain of" 2,7:?G, as
compared with the voto for Governor iu
1371?.

At.T.rsTA, Mo., September 12. The Ken-rob- ec

Journal has returns from 2S7 towns
and pi intntions, giving a total voto of 113,- -

, oiuhm. l., lio I laiOOt. IJ.iJO ;
Connor's majority, 14,47.

AnorT twenty frame buildings and much
other property in the immediate vicinity of
the Centennial Exposition were destroyed
by fire on Saturday afternoon last, and for
a time the great show itself was very much
jeopardized. Tho firo originated in an '

oyster saloon ami swept everything betore
it, indicting an pggregnte loss to the owners
of the building of ucaiTy if uot quite ?y0,- -

J (W.

. Decency of Republicanism,
Claiming to be eminently decent, the

leaders aod spouters of modern Republic-
anism do not hesitate to adopt and pursue
the lowest aod meanest met hods to blacken,
so far as vulgar vituperation may do it, the
reputation of the Democratic pai ty. Even
iu their carefully prepared platforms, which
cau claim no excuse as springing up iu the
beat of debate, they indulge iu false state
Dients, gross misrepresentations, and petty
abuse. It is the same venom which when
that party had the 'power, through its two
thiids majority in Congress, they exhibited
in the fervor of persecutions and false

of Democrats who Lad the
n anliuess to assert their rights. Tfcey
dare not proceed to these lengths now ;
at.d only because they dare not, they do
not. Rut for the gradual enlightenment of
the people, which lod to aioturu of a huge
majority of Democrats to the House of
Representatives, tho fame vile system of
unlawful espiouage and disregard of men's
rights would still mark Ihe policy of tho
cowaidly assassins of Ihe Constitution who,
disregarding tho plainest requiiement of
that mi creel document, which should bo
the snfegnard vf all, black and white, Re
publicans aud Democrats, wrench its words
and its meaning to subserve vile party ends
and thus trample upon tho dearest rights
of the people. The same aioused thoughts
which revolutionized the lower Rouse of
Congress, is still actively at work ; and
the eople cannot now be blind to several
important facts ; first, that the pow-e- r

w hich Radical Republicanism has urrep
titbnisly taken from them and so long ex-
ercised to their injury is rapidly coining
back inUj the hands of its rightful ow ners,
namely, the voters and taxpayers of the
Union ; and second that Grunt. Cameron,
Morton, Shepherd & Co., the Ring leaders
who have perverted this power to their
own selfish purposes, will stop it nothing
to secuie the election of Hayes, in order to
perpetuate their dangerous ruio. If these
tvo thing are kept iu ir-- the thought
fill among the voters of nil parties cannot
fail to see thatone of these parties is work-
ing for, nnd the other ngniiist the interest
of the masses. Xnjnity can advocate ai'.d
sustain political measures which keep
the few rich lit tho expeoco of tho Humor-
ous comparatively joor, without posit ivelv
injnring the general welfare ; aiid this is
piecisoly what, the R.;; r.l.c.-- i u j a: ' r h:ss
been dobi;". without restraint, till now. for
more than tea years ; ai:d all must have
observed imv ibis pa:!y, thiovgii its j owcr
in tho Senate and i's President, ohst: tinted
and would, if it had daicd, have actually-stoppe-

the wheels of government to can y
its party objects.

We take it that the people of tho United
States, in this Centennial year of their

have at least a reasonable
stock of eoinnon sens, by meat's of which
they are enabled to make up a fair r:..1
squire judgment their own
needs, and which helps ilo in to see what
has been hurling them, and which party
has been managing their public affairs in
such a bungling and costly manner. It
certainly has not been the Democratic par-
ty, for until at the command of the popu-
lar voice, the Democrats began at the late
session of Congress to investigate tho
charges of Republican con up (ion the
Democratic parly has had no power what-
ever in the shaping of national measures
ever since the war. And this Republican
con uption has proved to Ik? so enoi nuais,
that but for the stubltoru opposition of tho
Senate and President. Grant, the people
would have lceii astounded by itscompleto
exposure, and thunderstruck with its
amazing proportions. Even as things
were, with perjurers, liars, thieves and vil-lia-

in high positions convicted and
brought low, tho people must see that this
Administration is rotten to the very core.

The Republican party or its leaders iu
Washington and those who in the Stales
share with them the spoils of their outra-
geous public extravagance, want no more
investigation. To prevent it, and in the
liope of securing a second edition of Grant-is- m

through the election of Mr. Hayes
who has leen compelled to endorse Grant,
they are now desecrating the public ser-
vice hy turning Ihe United States army into
a political machine, aud its officers into
local police in certain States which aro too
weak to resent this urconsi ilutional pro
ceeditig. That, which Ibis Republican Ad-
ministration dare nut attem pt in the State
of Pennsylvania, they are meanly doing iu
South Carolina, Mississippi, and Iiouisiana.
We however put full tru.t in the people ;
and we believe that ibis lust ha trick of
the condemned party will react in tho
North powerfully in favor of the Demo
cratic nominee. We are sure that tho peo-
ple are not fools. Pit'.n'urgh J'oft.

Facts to fe 1'.i mkmi;f.kfd. Who nom-
inated Rutherfotd R. Hayes for President ?

It was Simon Cameron, Don Cameron,
Rob Mackey and Rill Kemble who gave
Mr. Hayes Ihe votes of Pennsylvania and
rallied around him those elements of tho
Republican party motto was "any
thing to beat Illaine," Rlaine being disa-
greeable to Grant.

Who is conducting the canvass and run-
ning the machine to elect Rutherford C.
Hayes? It is Zach Chandler. Don Camo-rou- ,

and all that school of machine polit-
ician.

If ITayes should Lc elee'ed bo would owe
his election to those men, as lio alieady
owes them his nomination.

If be wero President would he have the
determination and courage lo quarrel with
the paity who made him, and without
whom he would never have leei nominated
and never elected? If he should engage
in such a quarrel, could be succeed in it,
and carry through his own pni poses against
his patty ?

Tho history of John Tyler and Andrew
Johnson sheds a clear light upon this pro-Ide-

Without disgrace and ruin, Mr.
Hsyes, if elected President, could never be
Anything but a repu stntM ivo of Grar.t-is- m

; and as such his oleclion would be tho
continued disgrace and the aggravated
ruin of the country. JV'. J". San.

Govrknor. Tn.ur.N and His Rrothrr.
The death is announced to day of Mr.

Moses Tilden. an elder biother of Governor
Tildfii, to whom he was tcudeily attached,
and who ban been lying dangerously ill for
some months past at Lebanon Springs.
The story of Governor Tilden's staunca
and life-lon- fidelity r.o tho interests of this
brother, at no matter w hat cost to himstir,
may possibly one of these days La forced
into the light, irhould this ever be the
case the jackals who have howled out in
chorus their disgusting charges of personal
dishonesty at the heels of a citi.en whom
all respectable men of all parties in 2'ew
York know to bo woithy of I ho most im-
plicit trust, may possibly also be fed to
death on their own foul words. V. Y.
World.

Death of Ex Governor Hfnkt A.
Wist?. Honry A. Wise died
at his residence in Richmond, Va at balfi
past 12 o'clock on Tuesday last, aged seven-
ty years. He remained rational up to tho
la.st., and his dying moments were calm
and peaceful. Tho funeral took place yes-
terday afternoon.

At a meeting of Trisli citizens on Tuesday
night resolutions of respect to the memory
of tho deooased were adopted, and it was
further resolved to attend the funeral in a
body. Th is action --was taken in honor of
Governor Wise's victory over Know Nol.h-inis- m

in 1855 and his consistent advocacy
cf religious liberty iu America.

Governor Hayes at JTome. j

THE DEFECTION OF THE CINCINNATI BAR
W1ILHKS,

What is Mr. Hayes' standing among his
legal fiiends and associates? Not a siule
attorney who vofed the Democratic ticket
duriug Hie residence of RutLeifoid R.
Hayes in Cincinnati, or yho voted tho
Democratic ticket sir.oo his removal to
Fremont will, support him for President
of tho United Stales, but. on the contrar y,

every ono of them is now tuippo.' ting '1 n

and Hendricks. Judge Hoadley, who
has uot voted the Democratic ticket for
more than twenty years, and who was one
of the Judges of the Sujeiier Court of
Cincinnati during all the time that Ruther-
ford B. Hayes practiced at the Cincinnati
bar, will not support ldtn for President,
but, :ou the contrary, is now a very promt
nent political speaker, su; poiting, with all
bis great power as nn orator and dfbator,
Tilden and Hendricks. Judge Stal'o,
formerly one of the Judges of the Court of
Common Pleas, alio has not voted a Dern
ocratic ticket for more than twenty five
rears, will uotsnpirt bis associate, Kuth-eifoi- d

13. Hayes lor Pesident, but on the
contraiy ha already delivered a niosteCec
tive speech for Tilden and Hendricks. E.
W. Kitridgc, a lawyer with a most exten-
sive practice during all the time tbr.t
Rutherford R. Hayes was at the Cincinnati
b;;r, and since, and who. has never cist A

Democratic ballot in bis life, will not sup
port him for President, but on the contrary,
is now eugaged in cnr.vasaing his county
for Tilden and Hendiieks. William b.
Gioosbcck, and Charles Ret-n:c!in- r old law-

yers of the Cincinnati bat, who have some
times voted the Republican aud somt limes
the Democratic ticket, but who vol d for
Hayes for Governor as aa;;u-- t Governor
Allen on the financial issues of the Ohio
campaign iu 1S7., aio i;ow supporting
Tilden and Hendricks. Fred, Hasaurk,
the distinguished, and talented editor,
formerly an associate of Rutherford li.
lfr.yes at the bar, and heretofore a Repub-
lican, is a warm suppoii.tr of Tilden and
lleudiicks. Emil Hoffman, ft young lawyer
and Chief Deputy C!eilt cf the Court of
Common Ptens, who has always voted the
Republican ticket, is now supporting Tii
den and Hendricks. Jacob Wolf, an old
lawyer, who has voted tin- - j

tioitei lav in teen yowrs. suppoi-.- s i ti

ami ilcudricks. J.uigc Oliver, who
was olo of the Judges of tun Court of
Common Pleas duiingund r.ftirtho war,
nnd who at this time and for sevend years
supported the Republican p.irty. but more
rtce;-;l- ;i I 'c.v.ocrat, supports Tilaen an-- l

Hendricks. .riiile Mul.-ui- , one of the
Judges of the Court of Common Picas, Im-
mediately preceding ami for the first year
of the war, and a practicing nttori ?y
s'tice, who was a Democrat ai d f i o

voted the Republican ihvet, sup-
ports Tilden ai:d I'tndiicks. ( W. Mer-- t
i.l.a ilApubii.-.a- lawyer, who joined ti e

Liberal Repubiici-- i in lbi2, but who aaiu
supported tki Republican State ticket in
1M . now supports Tilden rr.d Hendricks.
Captain Irwin R. Wiight, K. S. Throoo,
late adjutant Sixth Ohio, James i! i.lonv,
assisting prosecuting attrrt.ey, Andrew
Knell, George H. Hariiea, II. C. Peck,
Jiidsou Harmon, Moses Wilson, John Ilea-ly- ,

Rancford Smith and II. F. Drasheais,
Republican lawyers, who joined :he Liber-
al Republican movement it. 1S7, and have
since acted with the Democratic party,
now support Tildon and Ilendiieks. In
addition to the above there are several Re-
publican lawyers w ho have not yet declared
for Hayes ai.d may join tho Democratic
party at the ensuing election. Such is the
estimate placed upon the Republican can
didate for President by th-s- who know
him lx'st. He never disttngiiinhed himself j

at the bar, but always rf-t:- d jia a very or-- j

dinary attorney, never excelling a second ;

rate lawyer. Ho was always a candidate
for office, and allied himself with the !

Sands-Eggles- t on faction in the Republican j

party lo secure his tiominuiions. Tbe city
of Cincinnati will vote against him fur
President. Cincinnati Corretporidence ef
the World.

Ro?9 Tvrr.ED. Madrid and London tele-
grams were published on Sunday by ti c
New York Herald giving detiils oi Tweed's
capture. According to these dispatches it
was ascertained lat July that Tweed was
iu Santiago de Cuba, having paseed there
fiom Havana. Gen. Jovellar was applied
to by tbe Atr.ericin cousul to have Tweed
seemed and sent lo the United States.
Geo. Jovt-iia-r w as quite willing, eveu iu the
absence of an extradition treaty, to oblige
tho Ainciican government, iu rttuiu for
their courtesy in the Arguelies ca.c some
years ago. Tweed, however, wasappiiscd
in Santiago of his impending danger and
sailed for Viijo, Spain, on July 27, on board
the sailing vessel Carmen. Mr. Cuihing
thereupon notified the Spanish govciumeut
of the fart and found tbem willing to arrest
Tweed and return him to Cuba, or deliver
him up to tho American consul. Every
precaution was taken by the Soauish eov.
ernnient to secure Tweed's arrest in any
poit of Spam or on any coast line by which
he might arrive. Severe ciders weie givt u
to the local authorities, especially those of
Vigo nnd tho Galician coast. Q Septem-
ber 6, after a long pisssge of forty-on- e

days, tho Carmen hove in sight off Vigo,
and was immediately boarded by the gov-
ernor of Pontevedra. The governor at
once recognized Tweed from photographs
which he hod in bis possession for some
time previous to t he arrival of the fugitive.
Tweed was entered on the ship's papers
tinder Ihe name of Secor, and v.as accom-
panied by a man giving bis name as Wm.
Hunt, w ho is said to be bis nephew. Both
were immediately secured and thrown into
the Calabozo, under a strong guaid, but
were subsequently transferred by order to
a fortress in Yio under the command of
the captain-genera- l.

The prisoueis are to be sent from Co-ruti'- ta

to Havana by tho Spanish steamer
leaving on the lst. On their ariival iu
Havana they will be handed over to tha
American authorities. Their baggage has
been sealed, and goes with them.

TnR Philadelphia Tirnt thinks that
Vermont doesn't give much comfort for
Moody shirt orators. Mr. Wheeler. Re-
publican candidate for Vice President, was
driven so far from his usual truthful and
conservative inclination, by the party
leaders, as to ro to St. Allurn ci.l ii..L- -

tho bloody sl.ii t in tho face of the Green
Mouritaiu boys, ami they responded to bis i

folly by a Republican loss of 244 and a J

Democratic increase of total. 478 i

Democratic gain, ont of RoOO votes. When
'

Wheeler can't make the bloody shirt wave j

successfully iu Vermont, what kind of an
ou'eome is to be expected from the petty
little fellow s. who can't talk sense even f

when they have the right side ? We com- - I

mend the St. Albans report of Wheeler's i

achievement to the youthful orator. Gov-
ernor Poll.H-k- . He has time to mend, but ,

ho shouldu't bo moio than forty years or
bo more in making a beginning.

The Xew York Sun says : The ono i

sheep owned by the republican candidate
'

for president, and listed by him In his re-- !

turn to the tax gatheror, is a living mono- - j

ment to his. incapacity as a man of affairs.
Gov. Hayes sworo in 1875 that his sheepwas worth $. In 1876 he slated nnder
oath that this animal was worth only $2. J

Now. if Hares. no ?ini,iiatvl tlx' - ..iv nn n1, that it. depreciated in value sixty
. per cent, in a single year, bow many v. ai s

wvuiu i-
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Tho ITarris'mig l'brr..;r , a C'o'.per
aiid Caiy oiga'i, has did of n iiifin f ieten
cy of greenbacks.

Kilpntrick i" now in fi'nio sinl ca-- i

mako sugge-- t ei:, ti Hayes w.tli If rs r.a'i- -

gcr of 'eing f- - u:id out.
Ti e (Vicennial Inhibition n ow has

an?!;pr obstacle. Tbe riiairiajco
a;iu the err.movees have ti r.ttacks

Ciiicinnati 'yiqvir.T : Hayes, the Aic-ti- c

explorer, is y'virg b ii '.i j port to Haves,
lie's on the wrot'g vrr.y ! the s s.-:"- n.

Hon. Cbailes Fisnci Adams arid his
family were at. the centennial ex'n ibit:i u on

T!;cy arc ;i:g at liiyn
Mawr.

Tbe pulpit used by Whitrfeld in his
open-ai- r meetings, ov. nul by the An.erir.-t-u

Track Society, has been sent to t!.c Ph:.i-delj.hi- a

ehibitiin.
Tr.llow car.dl-- s aro said tohnre h d

witliout being iighte! in the heat of Spair.
tii in summer. aul hundreds ef people drcp-jxr-- d

dead in tbe streets.
A Cambridge, Mass.. girl kept tha

company waiting for the xiui:ig tiil she
made the grfun nin r. wiitten agrecm.'Ut
to take her to tho Ct ntpTria).

Mr. Rayard Talor has scon every
World's Fair ever yet held, ard cashiers
tho Centennial Exhibition the rcest i'. Cr-
esting and cmpicle of Ciein ail.

Not a single Democratic rote has bt en
cast in tlio town of Yer goiino, Ytrm;r:l.
dniirg tho past ten yen. Ou Tuesday of
last week, however, 7 were found iu tLt- - .

box.
A party of govvi c"oks, ai-- d

boase girls, all English Hervants, ytsiti
tlio Centennial, hive been induced to Ft-t--

tie In Richmond. Ya where steady cm- - !

ploymeut is guaranteed. J

.The largest machinery be't in the '.

world is to be placed in the new- - grain ele- - j

vator vt the New York Central and Hud- - J

s.a River Railiosi, New Yorl:. It is 3;1 ;

feet hng and weigh 4,000 wmul. j

Ilartisbuig P.i?ri : : If the voting l.--j i

Vermont is satifietory to the Republicans J

nobttdy else will complain. The same kin. 1 J

of votii g will rive the dnu-.oct'iti- 7C,'s j

majority in tbi Stat"? in
The gratia jury io PhMadrloliia bavn !

presented tlie various sheds ami denioral.z- - j

ing shows in tbe neighborhood of the v n- - ;

tenuial grounds as nuisances and le,!
stepswillbe atooce 'akeu for t'neix icnmvai. I

The Springfield Ii"pu'!icii says: Hot.. )

W. A. Wheeler wrote liko a statesman :

while he talks like a demagogue. It is '

probable that bis writing was the effort of
some other man while the talkiug is ail Lis ;

iwn. '

A reunion of tbe members tbe Leg- - rst.
Islatnre, Governors heais Der-at-. r'-"'-ri

ments previous to the year 1S52, will be
held in the State Capitol at Hat on
tbe 2tth inst., that dav being tbe anniver-s.i-

of the adoption of the Constitution in
1T76

Wheeling ri$islTT Governor Hayes
friends are responsible for tbe procir i,aiin
of what msy be called tbe skunk syttten of
campaigning. He must not, therefore,
complain if lie, i:ho bis betters, comes in
for some befouling.

At the Hot Springs. Vs.. last week, a
young married couple, Mr. Hsldeman ami
wife, arrived from Cincinnati, the husband
suffering from rii(io of tho bout. After
remaining two days the geuM.man died
suddenly. II is Wife It-cam-e a mai iac ou
the spot.

Nicholas Raker, the nruiderer of Mrs.
Hannah Dougherty, c mniited a tirst de-
gree crime of remai kable atrocity. atStory
fa'tn, Y nai go county, gets oil with
second degree punishment. The jury ap-
pears to have doubted whotLet the ui'iiterwas in bis right mind.

Governor HHitranft has issued death
wan ants for the execution of Thomas
Munhjr. Jr.mos Carroll, James Dovle, Hueh
McGegb.ar. and Jft:es R aity, th? "Moliy
Magn'ros" who were recently convirted io
Schuylkill comity of murder in the tirst
degree. i be execution tnks place Goto

Sits.
On Saturday, tbe fourth "half-rate- "

day tin- - attendance at th. exhibition
thst tf any previous The

cash ndmirsions ate estimated as follows :
To main exhibition, P9.P43 ; for live st
show, 4.3.'). Inclusive of the f;ee list the
aggregate Rttcndatico probably reached
HD.OOO.

In the ever.t f HRyes election, snvs
the Huston Pout, there must be a cidlisiou
ltdwixt. Generals Harriman and Swift .as
to which shall be Seenetaiy of War:
there can b no doubt alnt Sla.--k f..r tj,e
Tirasnry, as all the Republican Tivasmeis
have Wen slick, and the lino will be

continueh.
Miss Mary E. Runnels, about eighteen

yenrs old, was found doiid iu ber room at.
tho Rathbun Houso, in Giaml Ranids.
Michigan. She arrived Friday night fioni
Mears, Mieb., retired arly, nd blew out
the gas. Tho room being m a distant pal t
.f I ho building. Ihe escaping gas was not

discovered until the chatuhttmaid caiuc to
Cli.AU tho tooiu.
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